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Sumnafy of the ad,dress by M, Lanbert Sohaus, Menber of the EEC
ComnLseioal at the European franeport Colloqulun of the Trade
Unloa Conrnlttee of llransport trVorkers in the Connu:r,lty (fff) on
17 May ln Bonn
0a 17 May 1965, M) Lanbert Sohaue, a trenber of the EEC Commisslonr
gaye a ta}k Ln Boan on the oocaslon of the Errropean llransport
Co1J.oquiun of the Trad,e Union Co"rr{ ttee of [ransport Workers ln the
Gonmunity (a nenber ooanittee of l0tr')r Hls oubJeot was trShe outlookfor oomrnon t:ransport polloy as s@ea by the Commleslonrrr Ee was
preoeded. by the Federal Mintster for fransportl Dr. Haas-Christoph
Seebohn, wbo spoke oa |tProblens of the oomnoo transport polloy fron
the angle of the Conncll of Stltntsters and from the natlonal" ayrglerrr
M. Sohaus flrst patd tribute to the oo-oporetLou of the tracle
unions ln European iutegration antL partlcuJ.arly the lntegration oftraasportr rtlt is now ahnost unlvereally reoogalzecl that the
trad.e unions oanaot ancl ehould. not confine themselves nerery to
ehamptonJ.ng wage aad social polley clesiderata" As speakers for the
rorkerg they are caIletl upoa to make a far-reaching oontrtbution to
nasterlng our eoonomio aatl sooia] problenstrn
The speaker sald that the present etate of Europeaa uaLfioatioapolloy Tras paracloxloalr wtth pro$ress anrL oonsol.icLatlon on the one
hancl. and. diffiourties on the other. Firotl we heard. that the
coununity hacL reaohed the potnt of no retura; then we were onoe
again tolcl. that it wae la a orisis whioh oould, jeopard.l.ze 1ts very
existenoe. Throughout the whole fteld. of external relationshlps,
d.efenoe and. oultural affaire, as ln other natters, the slx uust
aohLeve oomrnon aotton. But eooaoulo ancl. oooial poLloy were alread.ybelng d.eart rrith ln the setting of a poli.tioal uirionr-L.e. the
Ehrropean connunttleor whLoh tocl.ay were the nuoleus of politioalintegratloa' ttWe uust go formard. tn theee seotore even Lf we haveto wait for other aspeote of polioy to be pooled.tt. Ihe strengthen-lng of the bud.getary powerg of the Eunopean parllanent proposed. by
f,hs Qsmmtssion oould be a cleolelve and neaessary steB on the way 1o
a commrnl.ty goveraecl. by parllauentary d.emootacyr Ehe shariug ofinterests was such that a polloy of gtve andl. take enong the MenberStates ooulcL bear good. fnrlt. Every oountry ln the Colnntmity aeetleclthe oonnon narket. After bltter experieaoes alL the peoples of Europe.
wlshed to naster the taske of thle oentury. They had. no-patienoe
wtth any attenpt to restore outdated. ld.eas from the past.-
Mn Sohaus pioture& the oo'rmon transport polloy agalnst tblsgeneral baokground. of po1ltloa1 ancl, eoononlo lnte6ratton, Ia working
out this poLtoy the Comnissloa hacL end.eavourecl to avoltl ohasing
after tloctrinaire fantasles, but at the sane tl.ne had encLeavoured.to avoldl a oonpLetely pragnatio approach dLvoroerl fron arqr overalL
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golloePtr l[he polnt was to oreate a Gounoa transport market wlth
undletorted. cond.ittons of oonpetitlon antl. to proteot the oonmon
narket for goodls from d.lefurbanaes in the transport fle].d.o Ia
hLe renarks conoerning the appltoatlon of exletlng Connrulty Law
the speaker polntecL partloularly to the removal of disorlmlnatloa
l.a freight rates an0 of uaJustifled support tari.ffs. 
.Ee greatly
regretted that ooasultatl.ons oa the Comnlsslonrs 196r/64 transport
polioy proposaLs had been so rouaclabout end protraote(l. Anybody
who already saw a danger ln the tleuancl. for the partioipatloa of
MlnisterE of Eoonouiog or Forelga Affalrs ln the ohaplng of
transport po1loy shoultl. not forget that Ln future lmbaLanoe betweea
trore or lege fu}ly integratecl trarkets for goocls and noa-lntegrated
traneport narkets oould. grorr stead.iLy lroDEisr At a1l. oosts we had to
avol,d agricultural or lnd.ustrta} poLioy belng nad.e one day at the
erpense of the transport Eeotor, Moreoverl for the establlshoent
of a oornnon qarket baeed ou cLivielou of labour, a balanee of
lnterests between the Menber States for the varj.ous eooaonio seotors
was aeed.ed,i llhus, there were oountriee whose balanoe of paynente
wae parttoularly depend.eat oa the erport of transport Eelrricesr
i[. Sohaus regardl.ed. as a step 1o tbe rtght dlreotlon the
aooeptanoe of the Cordnissioat I prrlpoeale on the harmonlzatloa of
the oonelitions of oonpetttlon 6n raiLl road. aad ln1and waterwaytrafflo and the Conmr:atty quota for lnternatioual goods transport"
Eoweverl he regrettecl. that the deoielon on the Comnunity quota
oontl-nuecl to be linketl wlth the Comnlsslonrs et11]. pencllagprice pollcy proposalo. For the harnoalzatLon of road. haulage of
gootls aad. aooess to the tradLe of hauller the oruolal point now
was to apply ener$ettoelly:.uadofr:rther rlevelop the reguLations
agreed. Ia partloular the oorapulsory tj.ne-ltntts nust be observed
by a1,1 Comnunlty lnstituttoner
Finally, M. Sohaus d.tecussed la tl.etaiL dJ.ffloultl.es la prLoepolloy for rall, road, and. lnLand waterrray transport. fhe CounLesl.onrs
starting trloint hacl. been that its proposal to introd.uoe a nlai.mun antl.
uaiiuun prioe systeo (rate braoket) for these t;pes of transport
was eoononloally red,sonable and. politi.oally acoeptable. The European
Parlianeat, business olroles ancl also the trad.e unlons had oonfirmed itia this optnlon. AIL the Goverrinents oonoernecL had. nacle 1t knowa that
they regard,ecL the tate braoket eysten as a satiefaotory solutioa for
key seotors of the traasport eootrortrfo 3ut in the eatl agreement had
beet frustrated. by the attitucl.e of the Netherland.s Government on
the question of Bhlne shlppiag. [orlay the Comml sEion stt].l stoad, ]y
the eoonomtc argumente oa whl.oh lt had baEed. Lts proposals,rrPoLitioallyl however, we are ln an Lnpaeser Our proposaL has [o
ohanoe of beiag unaninouoly aooeptecl ln the Corrnoll. Even agualf.fletl naJority cl,eolsion, which Ln prinoiple ls permlssible uad.er
the llreaty after I January "1966, ls hard.Ly likely to ba reaohed,
on this polntftr
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rn rrlew of thts situatl.on the opeaker had r.atd, before the
counoiL Bossible alternattve solutlons for Rhine shlpptng. [heseLay ln tho dlreotioa of fLr"msr own tarLff echetturesras far asposslble of,floiall.y approvecl1 whlch woultl. be publlshed. anci. sup63-
vlsed.. [he great problem wao the equtva].enoe of rate braokets anclf,lrnst tarl.ffs, rn this oonneotlou he was ooavlaoed. that an
alternatlve solutioa shouLd be oought not only for RhLne shi.pplngbut for aLr inlancL watemay trafflo i llhe waterway network was
so cLosely interr{oven that aay differonoe of treatment ln the uatter
of prloeo traE uathiakable.
Eowever, the oonpetitlve posltion of the diff,ereat iadLustrlee
and seaports anal arso of the other tytrles of transport brought upthe questlon of whether and, how far the rlght to make speoial
agreerneats outsld.e the uppet and. lower llnlte woulcL havo'to be
ooaoedec[ to railways aild. roacl haullers o?etr and, above the possibLl-ltlee provldledL for in the comm{ sslont g rate braoket proposalr
The questton might even arLse whether theee two types of transport
shourcl not be nacl.e to sone extent eubjeot to the piloe poL1oy nrtes
whtoh inttlally neederl to be envisagecl for inland. waterways only.
llhe comml sston expeoted, that the Goveranents of the Menber
states; at the nert neeting of the counoll, wou1d. also put forward.in praotioal ternol thel:r ldeas oa transport prioe polloy, rt was
not meae optlnlsn whloh sustained. hopes for alreeneit. i['h" EuropeanEoonouto Connuntty has no ohaloe but to suooe,l 
- €v@rr whea the issuels freight ratos for inteznal waterwaysil. 
.
In conclusiolt, M" Schaus saidl that those who srestled with theteohntcal matters of transport po1loy were also tllreotly oontributingto the process of European integratibn, Looking at ErrroBeaa,
Prtt99lion polioy in generaLl he sai.dn ,certainry we wiri ofteabe afflloted. by serious d.oubts. But perhaps the next geaeratiou will
say of us that the future had arread.y begun ia n6ay 196i. 0n1y this
waE not fully reallzed. at the ttner.
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